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Feiday, September 24th, 1869.
The Association convened according to appointment.
The Introductory Sermon was delivered by Elder G. W. Rollins from
John 9 ; 4. Prayer by Elder G. M. Webb.
An intermission of one hour was given; after which the Delegates
assembled in the house.
Prayer by Elder W. T. Walters.
Appointed J. A. Roberts and R. T. Hood, Reading Clerks.
A call was then made on the Churches for their representation and
statistics, which were communicated by letter, and minuted by the Clerk.
On motion, a call was made for newly constituted Churches to ioin
our body. None presented.
Then elected Elder G. W. Rollins, Moderator, and Elder G. M Webb
Clerk.
The body now being organized, proceeded to business.
1st. Messengers from corresponding bodies were called for.
Received from the Broad River a letter; Elders M. C. Barnett L 0
Ezell, T. H. Mulenax, T. Dickson, andl Brother J. R. Moss Messengers.-
hrom the Green River, Elder L. McCurry, and Brethren T. Lovelace,
R. O. Ledbetter and D. T. Lattimore.
From the Catawba River, no correspondence.
On motion, invited visiting Ministers, when Professor W. T. Walters
accepted the invitation.
Elders L. H. McSwain, J. H. Yarboro, R. T. Hood, with the Moderator
an Clerk, were appointed a Committee to arrange business for the con
sideration of the body.
Brethren B, B. Harriss, J. C. Lattimore, S. H. Elliott, with the Pastor
and Deacons, were appointed a Committee to arrange preaching during
the session of the Association.
On motion, adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.
Saturday Morning, 9 o'clock.Met according to adjournment. Prayer by Elder D. Pannel.
Called the roll, and marked absentees.
Proceedings of yesterday. Approved.
•n. ^ Committee ofArrangement reported. Report received and Com-,roittee discharged.
Read Rules of Decorum and Abstract of Principles.
The Modera^r appointed the following Committees •
^ ^mnce~J). D. Buttle, J. P. Green andN. Dobbins.
^ j fficks, D. Setzer and J. Parker.
^ Sabbath ScAoo&_P R Elam, Wm. Harrill and T. D. Scrug^.
^iodicaU^ A Roberts, A. Hamrick and O. Clark.(hi Missw)is~J. H. Yarboro, D, Pannel and J. J, Hicks.
On Temperance—R. Posten, J. 0. Latimoi'c and L. II. McSwain.
On Obituaries—A. McSwaiii, E. J. Lovelace and Wm. McSwain,
The petition from High Shoals Church, asking the Association to sit
with her next year was, on motion, granted.
The following query was tlien, on motion read, to-wit: What should
be done with a member who refuses to pay his honest debts, at the same
time he has the means to pay them? After considerable discussion on
the subject, the query was, on motion, laid on the table.
Appoinied persons to write to sister Associations, and Messengers to
bear them.
Q. M. Webb to write to the Green River—Elder J. H. Yarboro, G. M.
Webb, G. W. Rollins and William Han-ill messengers.
J. H. Yarboro to the Broad River—Elders G. M. Webb, J. H. Yarboro,
A. A. McSwain, R. P. Logan, R. Poston, D. Pannel, ann Brethren B. J.
Lovelace, J. A. Roberts, messengers.
Elder P R. Elam to write to Gatawba River—J. J. Hicks, C. Clark, D,.
Setzer and J. J. Sigman, messengers. -
On motion, opened a correspondenee with the York Association. Ap
pointed P. R. Elam to write—A.A. McSwain and P. R. Elam, messengers.
On motion, adjourned for one hour.
Met according to adjournment.
1st. On motion, suspended the rules for the purpose of hearing Prof.
Walters, in behalf of the Beneficiaries of Wake Forest College. After
which, a collection was taken up for their benefit, amounting to $57 35.
2d. Called for, read and adopted the Circular Letter, prepared by
Elder G. M. Webb.
3d. On motion, suspended the practice of writing Circular Letters.
4tb. Elected R. P. Logan to preach the next Introductory Sermon;
D. Pannel, Alternate.
5th. Elected Elders W. T. Walters, L. McCurry and M. C. Barnett to
preach on Sabbath, in the order of their names. M- 0. Barnett being
unwell. Elder T. Campbell agreed to preach in his place.
On motion, adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock.
Prayer by T. J. Campbell.
Sunday the stand was occupied by those appointed.
The word of Truth was fearfully and impressively delivered to a .large
and well ordered assembly, and we hope much good will result from the
services of the day.
Monday Mokning, 9 o'clock.
The Association met. Prayer by Elder L. H. McSwain.
1st. called the roll and marked absentees.
2d. Read proceedings of Saturday, which were approved.
3d. Called for ReporU of Committees, when the Committee onFinance
reported. See Appendix A. The Committee on Union Meetings re
ported that the next Union meeting be held with the Church at Thessa-
lonica, commencing on Friday before the third Sunday in August, 1870j_
Appointed Elders R. P. Logan, G. W. Bollin.'-, G. M. Webb and A. K;.
McSwain to attend said meeting. The Committee on Sabbath Schools
reported. See Appendix B. The Committee on Periodicals reported.
See Appendix C. The Committee on Missions reported.
siotf n ™ 1" Others in behalf of State Mis-
amminr wn ^ ^ amounting to $7 50, which
CommUi« T Walters. See Appendix E.
mittee MOh:i?J'° ^®"'Perance reported. See Appendix I>. The Com-on bituaries reported. See Appendix G.
»d A^dT, ttsraSd'Sfi^.
acertain'^ Tli'imi brought to the notice of the body that there was
Mull for the numn'^ P ^ the Baptist Denomination by A.
land in Cataw^i^ ? a Baptist Church on a certain piece of
upon the Assnoinr^ ' 'j" bounds ofthisAssociation •, where-ClkJk aConii^l p" appointed J. J,Hicks, R Setzer, J. J. Sigman and
mlttee from the O ? attend to this matter, and confer with a Corn-
transfer all the rlSm '^finstructedtoState Convention fn/tu Association to the Executive Board of the
carry out the nnrn e Purp^e ofprocuring the donation made, and to
Y.TK a '• r'i?"- "PPoi""''! EldeWj.H.Brother J JHipL^ 'i ®^ell, A. A. McSwain, andm d. j. Hicks Delegates to the next State Convention.
KESOLXTTlO]Srs.
thffSforhamfwiU n^v fi *"^7 .«=?Pies of tlie Minutes printed a»Resolved Tbn 11 .rV ' ^ $10 for his services,brethren ^nd fLndVS-m°/in"tl to the
Church, for their hospitalitv in i ^®."®'Sbborhood of Double Springsliesoked, That the Assocfatr this body during its session,
stands adjourned, to meet aglin business,
south-east of Rutherfordton N C on% •^'^Vr ®boals, 13 miles
September, 1870. ' th® 4th Sabbath in
Prayer by Elder M. C. Barnett-
G. M. Webb, Clerk. Moderator
I4»l-
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AA.I>I>E]Sri3IX.
A. Your Committee on Finance report $40 30 in currency, and 20
cents specie, as sent up from the different Churches, for printingMinutes,
as shown in Statistical Table. Collection on Saturday for Beneficiaries
of Wake Forest College, §57 35; collection for State Missions, $7 50;
making in all §105 35. Adopted.
D. D. SUTTLE, Chairman.
13. Your Committee on Sabbath Schools would suggest the propriety
of a Sabbath School in every neighborhood. Not that we believe, as
some, that they are of so much importance as to be equal to the (xospel,
but they are auxiliaries and nurseries, a place where the people may in
struct each other in the truths of the Bible, and where the young twig
can be bent in the way it should grow, for it is said, " Just as the twig
is bent the tree inclines" ; and Solomon says, "Train up a child in the
way it should go, and when he is old he will not depart from it." And
many of us have realized the fact, that it is a pleasant thing to be in the
Sabbath School. To train the dear little ones who have no father to
impart unto them a knowledge of Christ as the Saviour of the world.
Will not our brethren make a mighty effort to establish, and continue.
Schools in all our Churches.
Bespectfully submitted. P. R- ELAM, Chairman.
Your Committee on Periodicals submit that we recommend the
Billical Recorder as the medium for the Baptists of N. C.; also the Work
ing Christian, published by Elder T". B. Gaines, in Yorkville, S. 0., as
worthv the patronage of our denomination.
J. A. ROBERTS, Chairman.
D._Your Committee on Temperance make the following report: As
Temperance is a scriptural principle, therefore, we recommend its ob
servance to all men, and especially the household of faith.^ Let it be
taught by the Ministers, and practiced by Deacons and laity, and the
cause of our blessed Redeemer will be victorious over one of its most
cruel enemies, namely, intemperance. „„„„ .
Submitted. R. POSTEN, Chairman.
E.—Your Committee on Missions feel at a loss to know what mode of
procedure would, or could, be adopted at this time, in order to advance
the great and important cause of Missions. We eel that this is a wor^
eiiioinecl upon all wliose minds and understandings have been enlightened
by Divine Grace, a work in which we would feel happy to be engaged;
but we have to regret that, for the last few years, we have done notluno
either for Domestic or Foreign Missions. And, while we deploie thissad
state ofthings, we do not feel to attribute it to any want ofa proper ap
preciation or interest in this great and good work; but, having passed
tbroii<rh theravages ofa destructive revolution, theprevailing cause seems
to be pecuniary embarrassment. AVhilo we are desirous of doing all wo
can for Foreign Missions, wc feel a deep solicitude for Ibe desliluliou ol
t5
Baptis?; preaching, within the limits of our own body. There is about
one-third of the area of our own Association now destitute of Baptist
tM*00 n in rr /*tl i •.* -w-* w-t j1 _
How are these
v*ui u>vij XiooUvltvtll^ll ilUW LlObl
some of our Churches without a Pastor. JdLow are tnese
things to be remedied? We feel at a loss to know; but your Committee
can, at this time, suggest no better plan than to request our ministers to
visit those jdaces of destitution, as often as they can, during the next
associational year, and solicit and urge our Churches to send up contri-
Dutions at our next annual session, so we may be able to supply the des-
itute localities with the Gospel for a while at least.
Respectfully submitted. j. H. YARBOE.O, Chairman.
Committee on Obituaries submit the following Report;
fVi' TP" p hearts we acknowledge the goodness of God in preserving
nf^ so many ofus. And more especially in preserving the livesrethren in the ministry, during the past associational year,
recognize God's great goodness and mercy towards us, we have
fiio ° brethren who are no more. We sympathize with
r!pt n ^ Springs Church, who report to us the dea.th of David Ham-j a eacon, a man of great piety and devotion, and of advanced age.
A. A. McSWAIN, Chairman.
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OIROTJLA-R LETTJER.
The King's Mountain Baptist Association to the Churches in Union—Greeting:
Dear BEEinEEsr: According to an appointment, it becomes my duty to
address you, by way ofa Circular Letter. The subject that I propose ad
dressing you on, is the Design of Baptism; and, for a foundation, I have
selectedfrom the Word of God this text: " For as many of you as have
been baptized into Christ, have puton Christ." Gal. Ill ^2/. _
These words seem to me appropriate to the occasion. The Association
is made up ofjustsuch persons as are here referred to—persons who have
been baptized into Christ; and the Churches they represent are compa^d
in like manner of such as have put on Christ, by being baptized in His
name. My object in writing on this subject is, that we may consider the
nature and obligations of the Christian profession, reoiembering that we
were baptized into Christ. The general design ofbaptisin is a, public and
formal profession of the Christian religion. AVe are baptized into Christ:
in baptism we publicly aclrnowledge Jesus as the IMessiah, our Loid and
Saviour, and declare ourselves his followers. It is a symbolical act, by
which we profess discipleship to Jesus Christ, and engage to receive his
doctrines. Of similar import is the expression " baptized in the name of
Christ. The eager enquirers, on the day of Pentecost, were directed to
repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ; the Samaritans, be
lieving, were baptizedin the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. Their bap
tism was a public acknowledgement of the mediatorial character and walk
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and a public avowal of discipleship to him. All
that were baptized by the Apostles, were baptized in the name of Jesus
Christ, that is, as theadherents, the disciples, the followers ofJesus Christ.
That this is the design ofbaptism is evident from the commission : " Go
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Go teach, make disciples. The apostles
were to preach the Gospel, and in that way make disciples to Christ; then
they were to baptize the disciples, that they might be puWicly known as
disciples. It is certain that the Apostles so understood the commission,
for they baptized none but those they had made disciples to Jesus Christ,
in precise accordance with the instructions they had received from their
Master, " Go make disciples, baptizing them," &c. In the beginning of
the Gospel dispensation, a consent to be baptized was regarded as a recep
tion and an acknowledgment of Jesus' Messiahship, and a refusal to bo
baptized was regarded as a rejection of the Gospel and a denial ofhis
Messiahship; for. 'tis said, " all thepeople that heard him, and the publL
cans justified God being baptized with the baptism of John, but the phari-
sees and lawyers rejected the counsel of God against themselves, not being
baptized." Luke, vii: 29, 30,
We will now notice the latter clause ofthe text. " As many of you as
have been baptized into Christ, have put on Christ." The same expression
occurs in Komans : "But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ and make no (fC
provision for the flesh. So to put on Christ is to take him as our teacher,
our guide, our governor and our Saviour. We put on Christ externally
w en wo follow him into the baptismal water. " For as many of you ashave been Ijaptized into Christ, have put on Christ." Since baptism is
designed to be the badge of our public profession of Christianity, it forms
maVbe hn J " for a
of Ond " f I ' - r' ®P'rit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom
nndnrotnod K 't'- i ^ expression, " born ofwater," is generallyunderstood baptism; by "the Kingdon of God," in this nlace, is generally
adSon t of Christ upon the earth. For
—to be born of ® the Saviour here demands two prerequisitesfor church melTt"' fo ^e born of the spirit. No one is afit subject
or born of wai ™ spirit, until he is baptized
whfoh forms the d- folfo-^ that baptism is the external^ignnicn te ividing line between t e church and the world. '
fnr!!^!l orif that the general design of baptism is asolemn, public
mS KlTlS' I'» initiation, bj whiobT.' Z lf-
ohriatLn nam, (hi bit''' 'f v "'i' "tiiati "<> «»some tlio :cnnstia ine, t e adge o our discipleship to Chris . But this freneral
?o bf ree d®' ^ particulars. Christianity conSsts of dfctrfoet e ceive , emotions to be felt, precepts to be prLticed, and promfo s
to be trusted. In baptism we declare our belief in its docLfoerorrToe!
rience of its emotions, our obedience to its precepts, our reliance upon its
Son'f ctST " -^--ledg^entlf'our sSness.^ T^e
aXsL^n whole need notLt sfonTrs'to reniT. ^6 call the righteous
ulaffifl ifa I • ordinance administered by John contem-Seal tLT J!'''J^l^'idid baptize in the wildeiness and
out nntn 1 repentance for the remission of sins. " Then went
Tnrdnn J®ru.saleni and all Judea, and all the regions round aboutJor a , and were baptized of him in Jord , confessing their sns.^-Ma k
wet; suppose; toTe"? "f ' t' byfStTeit Tuft -n,; I P; ^®®ply inipi-essed ^ith asense of
nuno-trnf Tnrl baptized on the day of Pentecost were the subi'ects ofpungent and powerful conviction. Thoy said unto Peter nnrl fi, ! «
Holy Ghost. It IS clear that the Apostles admitted none to bantism n !
such as declared themselves penitent sinners. Saul felt Hmse^f! ^
when, trembling and astonished he said " Tn,-,! n 7 smner
•o tif' Anafs .ho.gb.'8.„1 S Tf ?>'and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the
Again. Baptism is a declaration of our faith in Christ • if i. •i
verily baptized with the baptism of repentance, saying fl
they should believe on him that shall come after hfi^ thS^-^^^^ T^batChrisk The terms of the commission is, " Go ye into 'all f^preach the gospel to every creature ; he that believet^ and
filiall be saved." lu every case of baptism mentioned as performed by the
apostles, it is expressly affirmed, or plainlyintimated, that the subjects de- •
dared themselves believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. Phillip taught the
eunuch that he must believe with all his heart before he was a fit subject
for baptism. The Samaritans, when they believed in Jesus Christ, were
baptized—both men and women. Cryspus, whom Paul baptized, believed
in the Lord with all his house. And many of the Corinthians hearing
believed and were baptized. Prom all this it is plain, that the design of
baptism isa public declaration ofour faith in the LordJesusChrist, as the
Son of God and Saviour of sinners^ Again, faith in Christ, implies faith
in all the facts, and doctrines ofthe gospel; and so we find that the great
fundamental facts of the gospel, are most sti'ikingly symbolized in the
ordinance of baptism. The most prominent of these facts, are the death
and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ; he was delivered for our of
fences and rais d again for our justification. If Christ be not raised from
the dead, then is our preachingvain, and your faith is vain also. In our
baptism, we declare our faith in the death and resurrection of the Saviour,
and all those glorious doctrines connected with these great facts. How
significantly are they set forth in this holy ordinance: " Know ye not
that so many of us as were baptized unto Christ were baptized unto His
death ; therefore we are buried with Him of baptism unto death, that like
as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Pather, even so we
also should walk in newness of life.''—Pom. 6:3, 4.
Peter speaking of the family ofNoah, saved by water, says : "The like
figure whereunto baptism doth also now save us (not the piutting away of
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience towards God)
by the resurrection of Jesus Chx'ist." Baptism is symbolical of his resur
rection : hence as Noah was saved by water, we are in a figure save by
baptism. In baptism we declare not onlyour faith in the fact of Christ's
resurrection, but also in the doctrine of the general resurrection. In com
memorating the resurrection of the Saviour, we anticipate our own. Some
of the Corinthians denied the doctrine of the resurrection, in proof of
which Paul appealed to their own baiitism, and says : "Else what shall
they do who are baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not at all. Why
are they then baptized for the dead ?"—Cor. 1: 15, 29.
The point of the argument is this : if there be no resurrection of the
dead, why is our resurrection symbolized in the ordinance of baptism ?
W^hy are we required to perform an act which so strikingly sets forth
the death and resurrection of the body? If there is to be no resurrection
of the body, why are we buried with Clirist in baptism, if we are not
with Him to be raised from the dead ? " If wo have been planted togeth
er in the likeness of His death we shall be also in the likeness of His res
urrection."—Kom. 6: 5. We declare this by being buried in water, and
raised from the liquid grave. "Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be
dead indeed to sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
"Buried with Him in baptism, wherein ye are raised with Him through
the faith of the operation of God who hath raised Him from the dead."
From all this, it is plain that baptism is a metaphor, not onlyof the death,
burial andresurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ, but also of the burial
and resurrection of our own bodies. Baptism is also spoken of as the
answerof a good conscience towards God.—Peter 1; 3, 4. In its observ-
10
ance we profess to be at peace with God—to have our conscience void
"of offence, both toward God and man. Again baptism is a pledge of r--
our allegiance and fidelity to Jesus Christ: Believers are the property of
Him—they belong te Him. They are His by purchase—He has bought
them. " What, know ye not, that ye are not your own? for ye are bought
witha price."—1 Cor. 6: 19, 20. In our baptism we acknowledge the
right of Jesus Christ in us, and convey ourselves to Him as His property.
"When a piece of property is sold and the price paid, the purchaser is enti
tled to a bill of sale, or a deed conveying the right andtitle of the proper
ty to him. The believer executes such a deed when he is baptized. He
then publicly declares that he, by purchase, belongs to Jesus Christ, and
surrenders himself to his rightful owner. Believers are the servants of
Christ, under the Mosaic dispensation, when a person purchased a Hebrew
servant, it was the custom for the servant to have his ear bored, in token
of his subjection and fidelity to his master.—E.x. 21; 6. In our baptism,
we acknowledge Christ as ourmaster ; we pledge ourselves as his obedi
ent and faithful servants.
Again. Believers are the subjects of Christ. He is tlieir sovereign
ruler. When a foreigner emigrates to this country, and proposes to live
under our government and laws, he must first take the oath of allegiance
before he is entitled to citizenship. His oath does not change his charac
ter but it changes his relationship, and entitles him to privileges which
otherwise he could not enjoy. So in our Baptism, it is our oath of allegi
ance to Jesus Christ, as Head of the church, King in Zion, spiritual Lord
and ruler in the new creation. When a sinner is renewed by grace, and
made nigh by the blood of Christ, it is expected and required that he come
out from among the world and be separate; and to make it manifest by
taking the oath of loyalty to Christ. This is done in baptism. By it we
become visibly the subjects of Christ's Kingdom. Clearly this is the de
sign ofbaptism it is a solemn pledge ofour attachments. Our allegiance,
our fidelity to Jesus Christ, as our owner, our master, our husband and
our sovereign. Baptism as we have seen all along, is declarative and em
blematic. We are born of water, to declare the fact that we have been
born of the spirit. Our bodies are washed in the water of baptism, to
signify that our souls are washed and cleansed in the blood of Christ. Our
sins are said to be remitted in baptisni. Because in that act we declare
our reliance for pardon upon the atoning merits of the son of God. We
are buried in the water of baptism, and raised again from the water
to signify that whilst our bodies are to die, they are nevertheless to rise
again, that though they may be laid in the grave they will nevertheless
be raised out of the grave.
Again. Our baptism is not the ground of our hope, not by any moans,
but it is a most beautiful and impressive representation of the true, and
only ground of Hope, which is the death and resurrection of the Lord
Jesus Christ. I think Brethren I have exhibited the scriptural view of
the design ofbaptism, it is a formal andpractical profession of theChristian
religion. That is to say, it is an acknowledgment of our sinfulness, a de- .
claration of faith, aprofession ofour repentance, apledge ofour obedience, ' -
an expression of our hope. In attending to the ordinance of baptism, it
IS important that it be so observed as that its designs shall be answered,
its entire signidcancy be preserved, its full meaning be clearly and exact-
fv
11
ly Bet forth. As well neglect it altogether, as to change its form or apply
it to those to whom it does not properly belong, or in any way pervert its
design. The design of the ordinance is not answered, when it is applied
to an infant child, for the simple reason that infants are incapable of
mahing the profession which baptism supposes ; how can an infant believe,
how can they walk in newness of life, how can they repent and exercise
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ ? These are things they have not, and
cannot perform. Baptism is described as being the answer of a good
conscience towards God. Is it so to an infant child? to them it is neither
the answer of a good, nor an evil conscience, their consciences have noth
ing to do with it. Its designs is not answered when the rite is applied
to unconverted persons, whether infants or adults. Only such as give
evidence of having embraced the gospel are fit subjects for baptism.
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